Chad E Cooper Foundation
Scholarship Application
Thank you for applying to Education Scholarship! The scholarship equips servant minded student
leaders to go beyond knowledge alone through their behavior as a servant leader. During a student's
schooling years, the scholarship program focuses on three areas: 1) Head: growing servant
leadership while in school which is designed to equip students in servant leadership modeled after
core principles of values and moral character. 2) Heart: awardees may request to be mentored on a
deeper, emotional level. 3) Hands: Scholarship awardees give students hands-on service
opportunities through mission programs.
We are looking for servant leaders who are going to make an impact on our society! To determine
your eligibility and fit for this exclusive program, please respond to the following prompts:
Personal Information
Name*

Email*

Phone*

Experience and Relevant Information
Leadership Experience*

When have you been in a leadership role? Please briefly list and describe your past leadership experience.

Volunteer/Community Service Experience*

We are looking for applicants who have hearts for others and are service minded! Please describe
volunteer and service work you've done in the last two years.

Short Essay*

Please tell us why you are a good candidate for scholarship and how you plan to impact
the Chad E Cooper Foundation.

Reference Information
We want to hear from someone who can speak to your abilities and potential! This can be a Pastor/
Rabbi, teacher, coach, supervisor, etc. We will send your listed reference a short form to complete.
Please provide the following information for who you'd like to have contacted as a reference on your
behalf.
Reference Name*
Reference Email Address*

Reference Phone*

Reference Relation to Applicant*

GPA*

How is Your Education Funded This Application Year? (Multiple selection allowed)

Family Funded
Loans
Other Scholarships/Grants
School Funding Me
Self-Funding
Working while in school

If you have any questions, please email foundation@chadecooper.com directly.

Please return completed form to: foundation@chadecooper.com

